
Psalm 81 Reb Zalman Alter

1 ;��x �t �k ,h ��T �D �v�k�g �j ��M�b �n��k Asaph song. For the lead player, on the gittith, for Asaph.

2  Ub·�ZUg oh	�v«kt�k Ubh �b �r � 
v
c«�e�g��h h��v «kt�k Ugh ��r � �v

Make music to God,
the Source of our strength;
trumpet a fanfare to Jacob’s God.

Sing gladly to God our strength,
     shout out to the God of Jacob.

3  ;«·,�Ub �,U v �r �n �
z�Ut ��G
k�c��b�o �g oh	�g�b rI �B �F

Louder! Drum rolls!
Sweet-sounding violins and pipes.

Lift your voices in song and beat the drum,
     the lyre is sweet with the lute.

4  r·�pIJ J �s«	j �c U	g �e �T
Ub��D �j oI	h �k v�x ��F � �C

Greet the new moon with the shofar,
the time when the moon is hidden - 
and still we celebrate.

Blast the ram’s horn on the new moon,
     when the moon starts to wax, for our festival day.

5  tU ·v k	�t �r �G �h �k e«	j h��F
c«�e�g��h h��v «kt�k y ��P �J � �n

This is the imperative for Israel - 
to become prepared
for being judged by Jacob’s God.

For it is an ordinance in Israel,
     a rule of the God of Jacob.

6 I �n �G ;��xIvh ��C ,Us��g
 o �h·�r �m �n . �r	�t�k�g I,t�m � 
C 

g��n �J �t h �T �g	�s�h�t«k ,��p �G

[Like the day when]
Joseph was empowered
to go out and rule Egypt,
able to understand
a language he never learned.

A decree He declared it for Israel
     when He sallied forth against Egypt’s land - 
          a language I knew not, I heard.

7  I ·n �f �J k�c	�X �n h �,I 	rh �x�v
v�b �r«�c�g��T sU �S �n uh ��P � �F

[This caused in the end]
the heavy loaded taken from his back,
no longer having to knead the clay.

“I delivered his shoulder from the burden
     his palms were loosed from the hod.

8  �L��m �K ��j�t��u �,t ��r �e v��r �M �C
 o�g·�r r �,	�x �C W �b�g �
t

v�k��x   v	�ch �r �n h��n�k�g �W �b��j �c �t

You called when oppressed
and I freed you.
In the thunder you heard
my secret message;
later I tested you 
at Meribah’s spring.        Selah!

From the straits you called and I set you free.
     I answered you from the thunder’s hiding place.
          I tested you at the waters of Meribah.      Selah

9 Q·�C v �sh	�g �t �u h �N� 
g g	�n �J
h��k�g��n �J �T�o �t k ��t �r �G ��h 

Listen, My people!
I witness this to you!
Israel, if only you would listen to Me:

Hear, O my people, that I may adjure you.
     Israel, if You would but hear Me.
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10  r·�z k	�t W � 
c v	�h �v��h�t �«k
r��f�b k	�t �k v��u�j��T �J � �, t�«k �u

Don’t cling to a strange God;
don’t worship an alien deity.

There shall be among you no foreign god
     and you shall not bow to an alien god.

11  Wh ��v«k�t ��h�h h ��f«b �t
o �h·�r �m �n . �r	�t �n W �k�g �N �� 
v
Uv��t �k �n�t��u Wh �� �P�c �j �r �v

It is I, YaH,
who took you up from Egypt;
I fed You
and You were sated to fullness.

I am the Lord your God
     Who brings you up from the land of Egypt.
          Open your mouth wide, that I may fill it.

12  h·�kIe �k h	�N�g g	�n �J�t«k �u�
h��k v �c��t�t«k k ��t �r �G �h ��u

But My people did not obey Me;
Israel did not desire me close.

But My people did not heed My voice
     and Israel wanted nothing of Me.

13  o·�C �k ,U 	rh �r �J �C Uv �j �K �J�t ��
u
o��vh �,Im�gI �n ��C U �f �k��h

I let them have their heart’s way,
to pursue their own devices.

And I let them follow their heart’s willfulness,
     they went by their own counsels.

14  h·�k ��g	�n«J h �N� 
g U �k
Uf��K �v �h h��f�r �s �C k ��t �r �G ��h

Oy! If only my people would obey Me,
Israel would walk in My ways -

If My people would but heed Me,
     if Israel would go in My ways,

15 �gh·�b �f �t o	�vh �c �hIt y�g �n � 
F
h ��s�h ch��J�t o ��vh �r � �m�k�g �u

in a moment
I would subdue their foes;
I would with My hands
repay them.

in a moment I would humble their enemies,
     and against their foes I would turn My hand.

16  I·k�UJ�j��f �h �h �
h h	�t �b �G �n
o��kIg �k o	�T �g h��vh �u

Those who loathe Me, but deny it,
will have their rebuke forever.

Those who hate the Lord would cringe before Him,
     and their time of doom would be everlasting.

17  v·�Y �j c�k	�j �n Uv�kh �f�t��H�
u
W��gh �C �G �t J	�c �S rU �M �n �U

[But you who obey]
I will feed with the fat of grain
and satify with
honey from the rock.

And I would feed them finest wheat,
     and from the rock I would sate them with honey.”


